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lii rpon to the cry of diatmi and will not fail
lh needy thia time, i'rrhapi wo were not ready to
fly to arm, when Vcnizelos appealed to our kov
crnment to v Thrace; our auilon were there,
however, ready to mIvk the remnant of the Creek

population in Smyrna and carry it in aafety to Mity-l- f
ne. Our galea are cloied to the millioni who seek to

abandon hornet in what would be a par'adiae on earth,
were it not for the people who live there, to come
to America. But our hrt are open, and our purae
and wo will feed them, clothe them, and try to help
them get a nww atart on the way to happinexi.

America doea not expect to heal at once racial
rancor that haa outlived empire for ten thousand

yean; but America will not lee the victimi of that
rancor atarva or freeze. '
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What Really Happened.
North I'latle, Neb. To th Kdltor

of Tha Omaha Kro: In th World
Herald on Monday, October II, literBEE TELEPHONE

Prtfat Braioh Earhan. A.k fir lb llrparlnant it Uatlaa rma Wau. tot N hl (till Alter It P. M.l
4luwi4 l.nm.nt. AX Unix 1021 ar Itlt. 1WH

la sn Horn beginning on pna l an
ending on page , telling how th

NOW.
Just two months ago

Hitchcock thus reversed
himKelf in a World-Heral- d

editorial:
"All this is a matter of

hintory, us Mr. Bryan's en-ti- ro

public life is a matter
of history. He has done his
fighting always out in the
open, the same when he
seemed to ntanl almost
Alone us when he was
cheered on by admiring
multitudes. And it is for
the principles in which he
believes, not for individ-
uals or agninst individ-
uals except as they stood in

THEN.
On April 13. 1920, Hitch-

cock in his newspaper Bald

of Bryan:
"Mr. Hryan'a campaign

in Nebraska in a campaign
of hate find detraction and
he wage it with a hammer
in one hand and a knife in

the other.

"Mr. Bryan is campaign-
ing Nebraska for nobody
but himself, lie apeak
nothing but faint-hearte- d

and perfunctory pruiso or
commendation for anybody

renubllrana flocked to tha twnuu
and speech of Henutor Hitchcock her
Tuesday.

Thar I quit a jok about this
or r icei

Mai OffiM 7th ami fanum
Ca. IMh ....u Bu St. Da. r)il. N. W. Cor. iilk tn4 M
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Roma of tha leading democrat wen
to th republican and gnv them twoWHAT NEBRASKA FARMERS READ.

A bulletin, No. 180, from the Agricultural Ex ticket apiece, saying. Her arran, rranra t: ua , Honor
eoupl of ticket for lh Hitchcock
banost, b sure to com and bring
your wife." Tha ticket were marked-- NEWBERRYISM- IN NEBRASKA,
'complimentary.' Th republican
thought that tbl meant compltReader of The Omaha Be are flooding- - thia

file with copiei of pamphlet and circular! lent to mentary to themselves, During Hi
fw hour prior to lh banquet theae

them by Senator Hitchcock, am good democrat went around the way or his principle"and asked for th sum of II for thThere la on on deflation, on on hii friendship
two ticket and then explained that tt
wua complimentary to thu senator

mm uc lino ivugiii..
I II for self, or for principles that Hiysn and llitrlicoch are now

contending. What, except the hunger for office, could thu bring llina
togvlhcrf

and not to the republican,
for the farmer, one promlalinir that ha will try to

aatiafy the people of th utate and anklng the

recipient to tell the women of hie family about
it, on asking-- tha name of republican who might

YA K A y X II - J J got my Information on thi point
from Guy L. Hwope, who I one of th
leading republican here, and ay
that thi I the manner In which they
obtained the presence of himself and

be Induced to split their ticket, on printed in Cer

periment Station of the University of Nebraska, con-

tains som interesting conclusions aa to reading mat-

ter In Nebraska farm homes. Studies have been
carried on in different parts of th state, but over
areas that afford typical condition. In comparing
town and country, th bulletin editor says:

"Nebranka furniia srem to realUn tha viilu of
th printed puga. uml to lis pretty well uiilli
with fiirm and news cmllng mailer. Kvary
four wvrka I he uvithko vlllag horn received
(tally, weekly and monthly periodical lo tha tola I

number of 4.16 u', as citinixired with ii per
open country home about one dully, 2.8 weekly
and thn monthly perlodicil pir town home, and
on dully. Hire weekly and three monthly
cats prr country home, J,'nrh month the vIIIiik
dwell received only 34 tr.ida or profcMonul Jour
iihIs, whh h are In some wuy t ho town equivalent
nt the fiirin nwapuper, and tha farm maxozlne.
Th farm maa-iuli- i mid farm m wapaper went Into
even tha town homes n twli: u great numliem as
did thin trade and profcralonal Journals."

However, the town home receives a greater di-

versity in quality of its periodical reading mutter,

liank lysUm wua then making to th
people through their local banks, by
on billion seven hundred million

man calculated to convince an important tection
of an editorial diatorting the facta concerning do- -

wif and a number of other repub
llrans. WILUAM IS. HIIUMAN.

them, and doubtlea there will be aeveral more,

tha democrat do the deflating?
that thn republican platform

demands n, President Harding re-

peat the demand. Follow your own
reasoning, liilliert M., by voting for
It. II. Howell. If you can not do that,
run along anil hn k'"'I. quit th
white rabbit, duck and whiskers.

CUFF Fit A.NIC.

Then the senator grab Into thNewberry and llllrhrwk.
All thia coata money that ia, with the exception Maywood, Neb. -- To the Kdltor of whiskers and pull out "overtaxation"

snakes, "robber tariff" mice andof an editorial diatorting the facta concerning do The Omaha Ilee: Ilepubilran paper cook a "ship subsidy" omelet III theI 1111111111' r23SlN should keep hot fin Henutor Hitch hut.cork deflation trail. Not long ago
flation that haa been printed at government expenae
and sent out under a congrcMional poatal frank. The Th letter and pamphlet bewilder H.111 IN JKST.

me.
th postonice lier waa flooded with
an extract from the Congressional
Kecord containing an editorial from

people pay for thia one, but the remuimlcr of Hitch,
What I really en In the moving

cock's propaganda ia privately printed and mailed th World Herald charging th repub picture Is a bunch of republicans
wishing for deflation and Just beIlea n party with the rrlin of 1020.

Our f uihtnn?"
"W wbuliln't fiiif mlt th MM of

rlnthra f Ilk d weir." aimwr"l Mll
rynn. "tn v jmy I'arta !i(U
tra for taking tha Harna.' Waahlhgtun

cause they wished for It a democraticThat, of course, went to every post
under a atamp.

Thcra has been much deierved criticiim of (h
and in this the bulleting editor finds reason for the president and n democratic federal

Jteserv board did the trick.
ofllce In the state, fre of postage,
Yesterday we all received a personal If Henalor Hitchcock's reasoning Is

The Spirit of the Plains
Nebraska Civilization Viewed as That Hoped
for by Washington, Jefferson and Lincoln.

letter and pamphlet from th senator,tactics hy which Newberry of Michigan won hie
request of th farm renders for an abundance of
fiction in the traveling libraries,

1

Tenant farmers read almost as extensively as do
good a gold the voter should followIhesa letters have postage

Manlnf tftar.

rar Mra Mrdowa" acroaa (ha hall vac
wHifijr f (ha truubla aha bran bav-

in with hr car,
"Hut mvtryUmiy haa (mubla lalaty," aha

aM; "ami ll'a nothing In th wurM hut
tliriti ualrif thi-a- a raw mauriala al tha

stamp on them. The greater part of that same reasoning on November 7
next.the jNewtierry expense was postagethe owner or part owners of lands, the percentage The republican are wishing the de

of each taking newspapers regularly is above 00, flation on Henutor Hitchcock. Will fartftrtna.'' M!r
and stationery. It wn a crlmo for
Senator Newberry to do what Benator
Hitchcock I doing. No ona findIleal rice K press.Hired men In a large sense depend on tha employer rOMTIf At Anvr.KTIHKMr..T.1'OLJTU Ah AOVMITIHKMKNT.

for their reading mutter. fault with Kenator Hitchcock for try
Ing to reach th voter. They do ob,An argument is mado for the extension of library Ject when he roost Newberry and
men does like Newherrv didwork among the form districts of Nebraska, present

Vote for judge, searsDut (iiize at this last quarter-das-
for tho Judge's stand, Hero 1 thoarrangements being inadequate. The greut fact SEARS FOR CONGRESS
head of it:

WHV PKONI'KKITV
I.KFT NKHKA.HKA

IHy Senator Hitchcock.

established is that our people are readers, and that
most of their effort along this line is directed to the
acquisition of useful knowledge dealing with the
business in which they are engaged.

examples. Instead of following a
beaten path, Ni bra ska luwmaknr
make the pattern for other to fol-
low,

Nebraska spirit I on of pride.
Nearly every red blooded young man
In the Mate is imbued with it. That
Is why Nebraska, athlete slay at
homn and vie with each other to help
maintain the athletic uprmacy of
thu state university. And that I

why Nebraska university i so emi-
nent In tho athletic realm. It 1 th
Nebraska spirit.

Oakland Independent.
C. (. C'urleton: Nebraska, being;

younger than the east, I less bound
hy tradition, and therefore less timid
about venturing away from old moor-
ings, particularly political and socio-
logical. For sentimental reasons wa
rhapsodize about "out where the
handclasp's a little truer," hut man-
kind pretty much the same th
world over.

After mixing thing around In the
hat, thu enator pull out this white

John t. Keurncs: The question hn
b n UHkeil: "lit there u Ncbiankii
aplrlt, did'erent from that of the eaat'"
LlKCldedly there Is. At tho eat there
are traditional booIokIc nnd social
condltloim which uhtuln for provln-ciullx-

The eaat la wedded to pre-
cedent established by the centuries
of fttl':inm. It bus sparse soil and

water power, the water power
hud to be developed and labor exploit-
ed agriculture was n alow
and unprofitable occupation. Today
tho population Is denoe, with large
colonlts of the foreign clan In her
industrial cltlea llvlnir under tene-
ment and social condlllona thnt per-
mit and encoiiniK racial prejudice,
and tradition that exlaled on their
native aoll.

In Nebraska nuturo ba created ft
oll that W4 the acme of fructlvlty.

When civilization and the nation wo
vlrllu and youthful this wonderful
land lay like plastic clay to bo worked
by the adventurous spirits who hud
been dlschurged from the armies of
our civil war and tho cream of tho

EXUBERANT YOUTH AT PLAY.
A score of university students were hurt, some raiihit:

"Thi fall In price was chiefly
caused by a violent and rapid n

of currency and bank cred

FOR CONGRESS.

HE HAS SERVED YOU

FAITHFULLY AND EF-

FICIENTLY AS A MEM-

BER OF THE STATE

LEGISLATURE, AS
SPEAKER OF THE

HOUSE OF REPRESEN-

TATIVES, AS-- A JUDGE

OF YOUR DISTRICT
COURT.

HE WILL'SERVC YOU

of them dangerously, as a result of a "pajamcrino"
party at the southern brunch of the University of
California. A group of young men were celebrating
their manly vigor and virility by parading in paja-
mas, when an equally virile and vigorous party
from a rival university appeared to give approba

it demanded by republican na-
tional convention ot Chicago in
June, 1920, when Harding was nomi-
nated. That platform denounced
the expansion of currency and
credit under th democratic admin-
istration and pledged the republican
party to make:

" 'A courageous and Intelligent
deflation of our
credit ond currency.' "

HI movement are too swift for
the mtked eye. Whllo you sit watch- -

WILLIS G. SEARS
tion to the proceedings. The visitors enlivened the
occasion by showering the paraders with "gasoline
bombs," blazing rags, brickbats and sim-
ilar favors. One hospital was comfortably filled as

Norfolk Press.
Mario Weekes: Ts there a real Ne- -

braska spirit different from that of
the east? Indeed yes. Just ss differ-
ent is the rear Nebraska spirit from

adventurous emigrants from Europe.
Thor were no mine or forests, only
the beat land that (!od had created.

WITH EQVAL FIDELITY AND EFFICIENCY
AS A MEMBER 0FTHE NATIONAL, CONGRESSthe outcome, and some of the paraders may die. ioai oi mo east as t our own hea th- - m. h, ,,.rfm. .........There were no Hampering tradition

only a pure democracy of opportunThus it has always been with the pursuit of
higher education. In medieval times "town and ity and environment no place for tho

perpetuation of ago old antipathies
'"f T"0 ' the'l?. of the! KraThrve tooVd.

"f the el '?' iTT "'"Pthe
They were, nt the time deflation Was

sun- - proposed: f
1 IU cltlrveXef i?: ,h?Tlt,",,',y VM- - -r-etaryVf th.' treasury

Governor W. V. G. Harding of Ala- -

and insularlam; thero wus a verdant
soil for tho cultivation, of purery
American ideal In the center of the . u.way. oui una me spirit of wei- - bama: John Pkelton Williams ,,t vie.

gown ' meetings brought broken heads if nothing
more. Paris, Oxford, and other university centers
suffered from the exuberance of the youth who as-

sembled there in search of knowledge, but whose

soaring spirits found outlet in disorder. At Annap

continent, therefore, Nebraska exem- - come greets tho wayfarer when he
plllle in her spirit puro democracy,
pure Americanism, a spirit of Ivr own,
national hi scope and universal In Money to Loan on

Omaha Real EstateWe are tillers or trie ami, tnererore
olis, just now, a naval court-marti- is endeavoring
to fix responsibility for certain injuries, including
broken bones, sustained by a student who is said

a peculiar poople, Intensely American
for we are the product of what wash-inKto-

Jefferson and . Lincoln, with
prophetic vision, bped for.

to have been roughly treated by some of the upper
class men, djexpite the strict rules against hazing
and the severe penalties for violating them.

Present Interest Rate
Charge IsKearney Hub.

M. A. Brown: There is undoubtedly"Doys will be boy," and youth takes little ac
a Nebraska spun that is widely dif

stops t tha house by the side of the
roud. In Nebraska you are not asked
what Is your ancestry, but what con
you do. It is taken for granted that
you are a worthwhile citizen and you
keep that estimate a long a youmerit It, In Nebraska th dollar
mark 1 not the biggest thing In the
world. It is worth only in the com-
fort nnd good It may buy. In Nebras-
ka the spirit Is broad as her fields,
generous as tho fertility of her soil,
rich as the fruitage of a state that
does more than Its share toward feed-
ing the world.

Illoomington Kcho.
P, M. Crane: Nebraska Is as far

from the Idols of the east as day and
night. The cast has always been
helped by congress whllo tho west,
with a spirit of eticktoitlveness, has
prospered by leaps and bounds, until
the eyes of the nation are taking
cognizance of the worth of Nebraska.
We are bound to com Into our own.

vlnfa; controller of currency; A. C.
Miller, California, and C, 8. Hamlin,
Massachusetts The only republicanon the board wa Vice Governor Al-
bert Ktruus of New York.

Shortly after deflation was threat-
ened, Htrauss rcalgned and a demo-
crat, H. A. Moehlcnpnh, succeeded
him. The board then became solidlydemocratic.

Vet, while you look at the members
of the deflation board nnd at President
Wilson, under whose direction the
one billion and en hundred mil-
lions were wiped out, while you look
without batting nn eye, the JugRler
pulls out and holds before you this
squawking duck:

"Harding, when he made his
speech of acceptance, repeated this
pledge. He has kept It to the limit.

"He hag squeezed ono thousand mil-
lion dollars out of Federal Reserve
bank currency that was In circulation
among the people.

"He ha reduced the loan or bank
credit which the Federal Reserve

count of the probable results of a mad prank. In
groups, such as that which sought to break up the

pajamarino" parade, they are wholly irresponsi

ferent from that of the east. It is in
part the surviving spirit of Ossawa-tomi- e

thnt barred negro slavery from
Kansas and Nebraska. It Is in still
larger part an embodiment of the sol-

dier homesteaders who later populated
the two utatcs. It is the spirit do- -

cendlne from free men who had conservative
Savings 6 loan association

& ? 3 f n o y
fought for freedom for all men. H I

ble, without malice or viciousness, but bent on de-

struction merely as a sort of accompaniment, or ef-

fect, of excess animal spirits. Faculties will rule
against such proceedings, and sober fathers and
mothers will deplore the fact, but it is not easy to
restrain the young men of the tribe, be it ever so
civilized.

a spirit unsrmcKJed and urmrr.nn: it

senatorial election. Public sentiment in Nebraitka

Is united in it disapproval of the ue of inordinate
auras of money in election content". Hitchcock, In

his newfipaper, and In his speeches, has denounced

"Ncwberryirm." K. B. Howell, the republican can-

didal fpr aenator, early in the campuign declared
that if he had been in the senate at the time of the

Newberry trial ha would have voted to unncat him,

A woman speaker for the democrats has lately de-

clared that "Newbcrryium" is tha outstanding na-

tional iisue.
Ba that as it may, If Hitchcock continues to

pour out his slunh fund at the preent rate, he will

approach dangcrounly the rcccord of hi colleague

from Michigan, and Ncbraaka will have a Newberry
case of its own,

"The greater part of the Newberry expense was

for postage and stationery," Cliff Frank of May-woo- d,

Neb., writes to The Omaha Bee. "It was a
' crime for Senator Newberry to do what Senator

Hitchcock is doing."
Mr. Frank has been bombarded with democratic

eampafgn literature, but ona who lives outside of
Omaha can not begin to comprehend the amount of

money that is being spent for things other than cir--

culars and pamphlets In behalf of a third term for
Hitchcock.

Here l Omaha n expense is being spared to

attract votes to the ')mocratic candidate. If ono

has not registered and it is thought that one will

vota for Hitchcock, a taxicab la sent to bring that
man or woman to the county court house. Seven

i Special telephones have been installed in the lav- -r

)hly supplied general headquarters, so that all may
. call and receive instantaneous service fnm the

motor corps which does nothing else bul convey
voters to their place of registration.

This deluxe method of campaigning costs money.

The federal government was called on for its bit.

the printing and mailing of thousands of copies

of an editorial boosting Hitchcock, but some other

, intercuts must be footing the rest of the bills. Who

and what are they?
Tha votera of Nebraska are becoming resentful

of this extravagant bid for their votes. They may
well believe thnt a cause evoking such extraordinary

expenditures to bolster it up is indeed in desperate

plight , i

Nebraska wants no Newberryism. Its free-bor- n

citizens, whatever their nativity, are seeking

no special favors on clans, creed or racial lines.

They are able to consider the contest between

Howell and Hitchcock fairly, and without being

snowed under in a drift of propaganda. All are

familiar with the record of Howell, and with the

wavering career of Hitchcock. All the money spent

by the Newlyrry outfit could not cover up the rec-

ord. And the more money those interested in a

third term for Hitchcock spend, the worse for his

cause.
(

REMORSE ALWAYS TOO LATE.

A San Francisco man hss offered to give his own

child to the forrowing mother of the one he killed

when driving his automobile while intoxicated. Such

an act of contrition denotes the poignancy of re-

morse Mt by the guilty man. It is not the first

time, and pro.-ul.t- will not ba the last, when the

though: IfKtims, the carelessness of a moment has

brought conhe.iuences that have embittered life for
th Innocent.

An offer of reparation such as is made here de-

notes a generous, impulsive nature, a willingness to

shsre the sorrow he canned, hut it could not he n.

Remorsa should have com before, not

Bftar, tha deed. If people would only think ahead

and not behind In surh affairs, fewer of them would

occur
Yet there i comfort In th thought that a culprit

can fl th pang that lead him to regret hi dl
His csi i not beyond hop, for, while h can not

undo lh vd h has tud, h can and probably
will b wr crful m the future, and by watching

his our. bring a l ttl aunnhln into th world

mu,h " U ,hwhra k '

wrong Wr who do at .'. Jtn'
action to Hi foneir., and rr', n

of lfWhn, h is th rl mni. and th )

, pd to be arwuwd.

WHERE MaiiONlARIt HUNGRY.

Ta ar, a lav H l a"'

arain, but fi"" t ' ,m 0' MdUon

stilt urig in An Minor. I It it up t u to

I n spirit that knows no political
masters; It I tho deathless spirit en-

shrined In the Nebraska motto,
'-- 111 IEquality Before the Law."

Seward Wade.
Mrs. E. E. Hetner: Visit the eastern

(.LOBE SIGHTS,
From tha Atrhlson Cllobe.

A secret always gets plenty of free
advertising.

WORD ABOUT FEDERAL .TAXES.
Senator Arthur Capper, who lives just across state with the cold aloofness you

meet, and then come to sunny Ne
disagreeablebraska and mark the kindly spirit of Begging is Just ss

when culled soliciting.a people lull of hope and enthusiasm

the way in Kansas, puts a decided damper on the
statement of W. J. Bryan, who came all the way
from his Florida home lo tell Ncbraskans that con-

gress had "lifted (450,000,000 in taxes from the
for the future. You are bound to feel
this, the true Nebraska spirit It I

contagious, and you are imbued with
it nnd nr ready to drive down stakes
and ko to work with a people o con

profiteers, and placed it on the backs of their vic-

tims." Mr. Bryan, as he frequently docs, was in-

dulging in a flight of fancy; Senator Capper, who fident1, courflKeous and friendly.

When two girls go to a show to-

gether they buy sent in the balcony.
The man who can make a welcomn

address In a new way what the
world needs.

A bushel of corn and a packnge of
etgnrct nro about the same price In
Kansas these days.

An Atchison man belong to so
many lodges he has never become
acquainted with his wife.

helped to make the law, was sticking to the facts. Sroltsbluff Nes.
George Grimes: The spirit of optiThe Capper statement that congress reduced

mism, ( rnerary. of determination and
of youth, valuing a man for what he
doe ahovA sll else, and ttrasurins;
tho tradition of tho West because, of
the hardihood that It pioneers ex-

perienced, Is the Nebraska spirit.
There l none belter, because It en

the burden of taxation by moro than a billion dol-

lars from the point where the democrats had fixed

it allows for the $160,000,000 Mr. Brynn talks
about, and leaves $650,000,000 to he shared by tho

people. This i one phase of tho tax question the
democrat do not talk much about.

There is st least on reason why
women are not happy; women are notable N'ehrarkans to rise above adver-

sity and keeps them youthful In their not i,y iir insurance ugyit.
outlook rn In building house now people don'tAnother fact driven homo by Senator Capper

that public expenditures have been reduced by provide as many spare bedroums. ThoPlena County Call.
C. II. Hiande; As near as I ran f1e

modern bungalow Is a hint to kin.

aaaaeeeaeeaaaaaaeeae4e
moro than three billions sine Mr. Harding went
Into office. Spending Icps money, the republicans
are required to raise less, and so could easily re- -

lira It out. there is a dtstlnct Nihraska
spirit. Tha kind that I risht tip and
rominir The eist I livinir on Its pint U lnAT 40, 11reputation and is not nllv In thauc the tax burden. Uut th combination was
future, As sn example it lh Irun 1Western spirit we hnvu only to referworked out under republican administration, and

against the solid opposition of the "agint" party, In the Iowa Vain f,Hilball inio of two 9

weeks at') when liosa wun by a scoreniad up of democrats in congrea.
Hired help to the fsrmer is provided through

r to o

Falls ( It) Journal.
Aaron avdiiir Xehrask.t spir.t

la usually rtenipllfied In In !

th farm loan arrangements, deUed by the repub-

lican administration, and Senator Capper thu

government is now loaning at lh rat of $1,000,.
(n0 a day to the farmers.

I

I
ft

thinking I Vfiv ter In Ihi at.ite
I a lH.lt,, .i rntliv iit.-- . ft l.isns
a I'xil of a iniK bin. Ii., .m i t tlu

It la a record of progro the Kanaaa aenator
rad to his Nebraska iieis-hbo- contraxted

Hill i id I tver

a crr.t:e eo
i f t'ta r.ii tela

Ii it, n 'l.ienui v

urvite hue
Nrhrask aiiiril la

Tie vols bill en

How to Help "Information"
to Help You

Wt find that nearly half of the numbers asked of information
opera ton are correctly listed in the directory.

I Wore you call "Information", always make sure that the
numtx'r you wish is not in the directory, Thia s ill save time.

When it is necessary to call an information qx-rator-
, please

tivc her the complete and definite facts, such ui th correct
knelhnitof the name, initial and address.

(hy when given complete m.WtiuiUon cm t!ve girl
ConuU their record a.nl uUain the rtumtr (or yuy quakly.

Ar-- jour thtKi;ht(ul Mtiti.a ti,!0 a laf fnulhn
tperatcr i fuidui the numrr will hr to help uu.

a.ainst Ihe calamity tun and dolrful foieraMs tf
b Hrn Pros. A Hitrhtock (III) outflt.

Th ihal.'tnfc-- of n upatal democratic ranJi
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